
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL,

Cnptnin Chmlrs II. Townaond, of New
Ilnvpn, Conn., 1ms invented on instru-
ment which servos m ft sextant, a theodo
lite, a transit, n riclorus and no azimuth
circle.

Willis Unrnes, of Charleston, Ind., has
invented a little machine which is opcr-rte- d

hy clockwork, and minks, automat-
ically, on plass, 60,000 lines on the
apace of nn inch.

A dog in Franco which was struck hy
lightning and considered dead, afterward
partly recovered. It continued deaf and
Wind, and hnd to depend on its smell for
recognition of persons and thinps.

A correspondent of Hature urges that
hoys should he tested for color-blindne-

in school hefore they po out into life
so that they need not lose tho time

for woikinfr up to positions on
railroads or elsewhere in which ability to
distinguish colors is essential.

llivetini; hv electricity has heen suc
cessfully Mccomnlished. Tho cold rivet

,is placed in tho hole, and when -

the proper temperature it can ho
hy any of the ordinary apparatus now in
use. 1 lie heating of a half-inc- rivet of
two or three inches in length takes about
half a minute.

A cork core float inc; rope has been in-

vented. The inventor claims that his
' rope of ono inch thickness will

stand a strain of more than ono thousand
pounds. It can he used in life lines, on
life rafts and as a heaving line to tie
heavy hawsers to. At a g sta-
tion such a rope would he very valuable.

A company has heen formed in France
for the purpose of diverting the Guiero
Hivcr to St. Christophe, where a fall of
201) meters would be thus obtained, repre-
senting a forco of 4000 horse power,
which would be utilized in developing
flectricity for tho production of alum-
inum by a new process from the clay
there found.

A portable house of paper has recently
been constructed in Hamburg. The
walls consist of double layers of paper,
t)f which the interior one is impregnated
against lire, and the exterior one against
moisture. The paper is fixed in frames,
which can easily be attached to each
other. The house is intended to serve as
n restaurant, and contains a dining room
ninety feet lou.

At Kansas City recently, it was an-
nounced that Thomas A. Edison would
deliver an address, though he was thou-
sands of miles nway. One of his im-

proved phonographs was set in operation,
and though it did not deliver an address,
it spoke tho inventor's apology for not
having prepared one, and spoke it so loud
that every word was heard distinctly
throughout the hall.

According to naturalists, a scorpion
will produce sixty-fiv- e young, a common
fly will lay li I eggs, a leech 150, a
Fpider 170, a fro-- 1100. A female moth
will produce 1100 eggs, and a tortoise
1000; a gall insect has laid 50,000 eggs,
a shrimp G000. Ono naturalist found
over 12,000 eggs in a lobster, another
21,000. Leu'wcuhoeck computes 4,000,-00- 0

as the crab's share.
The eruption of Krakatao, East In-

dies, in ISS.'l, destroyed all animal and
vegetable life in tho sen around it, and
covered tho coral reef of tho shore under
a bed of ashes and pumice stone over
sixty feet thick. Nevertheless, according
to the observations of Dr. Sluiter, a Dutch
naturalist, a young shore reef is now
forming on this volcanic layer, nnd has
already attained tho breadth of a meter.

French meteorologists, itappean, have
just discovered that the Eiffel tower will
prove far more valuable to them for ob-
servation than was at first imagined. In-
deed, it is said that it possesses most of
the advantages of an observatory built
upon a mountain. In contiruiatiou of this,
it is stated that, recently, while a severe
frost prevailed in the city, a strong, warm
breeze was blowing at the summit of the
tower, and it was three days before this
temperature reached the ground.

EVSarch April May
Are tco Wit months in which to purify your Hood,
for at no other seuaou don iha ayatem 10 mu'b ned
tho aid of a reliable medicine like Hood't Sire
parllla, a now. Lmring the locf, cold winter, thi
blood becomes thiu und Impure, tie body become
weak and tired. tLu appetitu n;ay b lost, tlood'i
Warsutpcriila t v.eeulir.rly &lbpte.l to purify and en-
rich the blood, to create a good appetite and to orer
couio ill at tire J fee Hug.

Kood's Sarsaparilla
"Fvery r,ring fur yr.if I have male It a practice

to take from three to ilvo bottle of Hood'Ssj
aparUla, because I know it purine the blood and

ihnroiijjiu.v e; r.uKi the aatem of all Impurl
tie. That Un-u- .d fetsliu, sometime called

prin fever.' w:il never visit the aystem that
hsu breu pro;.-- !; caret for by thl never-fallin-

remedy." W li. l,iwnu.M tdltor Agricultural
Kpitomlr.t, .udiunni.oha, led.

The 5 est Spring Medlcln
1 auvti ta'cn thr boLM- -t of Hood'i Saraapa

tfila and consular it tae bent MooJ medicine I have
ver tftkm. It build me up, make ma sleep

Letter, gives n.e a Rood appetite." Una. A. K Luau
To, I'urtUnd, Mc.

Hood's Sarsawarilla
old .11 lru:- - :.!s. si; six for ti. Prepared only

i C. I. HOLi Jc CO., Aixitliecar'.ea, Lowell, Hum.

IOO Poses Cns Dollar

The Pope Favors
Convalescents
from the Influenza
with exemption
from Lenten
rules (1890).

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Restores
Strength and Vigor.
Take it
now.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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TIIE FARM AND GARDEN.

THE DUST I! HAT.

There is, as all farmers know, more or
less dust in all hay, and this, if taken Into
the lungs, is very injurious to horses fed
on it. Clover hay and that of timothy
cut in the bloom aro especially liablo to
be dusty, and often gives horses the heaves
when fed on cither of these. Slightly
wetting the hay will prevent this injury.
Tho better way is to cut the hay, slightly
moisten it and throw on it a little corn
and oats ground together, taking care not
to give more than will le eaten clean at
each feed. Between meals tho rack may
bo filled with fresh straw, which the
horse will pick over, nnd which may then
be used as bedding. Aie York Korhl.

HACKS KOH FKKIHXO SIIKEP.
As much as possible the feeding of

sheep in winter should be done under
shelter, and tho coarse feed especially
ought to be kept where it can be reached
during the night. A rack is made by
. . . ..: i i i iuiiii iinrrww ouarus, w mi wine, open

between each, and tho boardseloscr. llnii0lj boti, at t ftml i)ottm t0
the crosspieces. A long box made thus
will accommodate ouo sheep to each
opening. If tho flock is reasonably eveu
iu strength, there will be no injurious
crowding at tho feeding ricks. They arc
usually made about four feet high, "thus
allowing the coarse manurclo pile about
them to the cYpth of a foot without dan-
ger of the sheep breaking over.

FOIl TIIE sick mis.
If your pigs are sick do not nt once

dose them with n lot of medicine. Keep
their feed away a little, nud feed lightly
for A few days. A change of feed may
be just the thing needed, especially if you
have been stutling them with corn or
corn meal. It is very easy to clog pisrs
ou a single diet. They know no better
than to cat until it n.akes them sick.
Tho feeder ought to know better. Young
stock of all kinds should be permitted to
only fairly plump themselves out and not
make themselves I5ut corn
in any shape will not afford them sufficient
nourishment. It ig deficient in muscle
and bono material. But if plenty of
skimmed milk is fed with it, the ration
is very much improved. Then if nn
equal weight of wheat bran, shorts or
middlings is mixed with the corn meal,
the ration is better yet and more econom-
ical. Wilntts.

GOOD IOTATO SEED.

Vnless the farmer believes that any
feed potatoes are good enough to plant,
he will do well to look carefully to the
source of his supply of potato seed this
spring. Size is not the important matter
so much as maturity and abundance of
starch. We have known small, d

tubers to produce largo crops.
Their chief objection is having too many
eyes, producing a great number of
sprouts, which crowd each other and de-
crease the yield much as siifh crowding
would with anything else. If small po-
tatoes are used dig out all the eyes save
two, and let these ho well developed.
Where large potatoes are cut to ono or
two eyes this often makes very small
pieces at the seed ends. It is better in
such cases to dig out some of the eyes
and cut the pieces of larger size. More
than one sprout is often produced from
a single eye, especially on rich soil aud
wheu planted deeply. American Cultica-to- r.

WIIV BCTTER IS BRITTLE.
A farmer asks why his butter is brittle

and crummy and breaks instead of cut-
ting smoothly with the knife. This ques-
tion may be answered by simply saying
because it is winter butter, or to go
further, that winter butter usually con-
tains a greater proportion of the hard fat,
margarine and less of the soft fat, oeline,
than summer mudo butter. But cold
weather alone is not' wholly responsible.
Feed has an influence on the character of
butter. Cows are more likely to get poor
bog hay and dry, weather-beate- n corn-
stalks or straw in winter than in summer
when fresh, sweet grasses are abundant.
If cows are kept iu warm, clean stables
and are fed an abundance of nutritious
hay and grain, such as corn-mea- l, good
bran and and tho milk is well
handled, there need be no difficulty in
having butter that will cut smoothly
with the knife. Cows recently fresh in
milk will produce a better grade of but-
ter than those that have given milk
several months. America. Dairyman.

GI'.ASS FOR AN OHCIIARD.

Grass is not a good crop for an
orchard. It tends to form a mat on the
surface, which is injurious to the trees.
Clover alone is better than any grass.
Orchard grass is badly named, except for
the reason that it grows well under the
trees, and for its own sake does well in
orchards, but it is quite the reverse for
the trees. The matted roots are apt to
gather about the stems of the trees and
injurethem. Timothy is equally bad for
the trees, as it forms a denser sod, irhilo
clover is loose and open, forms a protect-
ing mulch, over the roots of the trees,
and leaves a large quantity of decaying
niatter iu aud on the soil. Six pounds of
clover seeil per acre is enough for seed-
ing an orchard. As soon as the young
trees make an excessive growth of wood,
it is time to sow the orchard with clover.
The clover may remain three for four
years aud by that time it will probably
he well to plow the ground aud leavo it
fallow for one season, or manure it and
take a crop of potatoes or peas and then
sow clover again. The clover may be
mown for hay, and the second growth
pastured by pigs which will eat the fallen
fruit.

GRt'BS IN CATTLE'S BACKS.

Just now a great relief may be af-

forded cattle by removing from their
backs the grubs of the gad or hot fly
with which many of them will be found
infested. These large grubs are equiva-
lent, for all evil consequences, to as
many running ulc rs, for a large quanti-
ty of muscular tissue is destroyed and
broken down into the puss, which is
consumed by the parasites. The con-
stant irritation caused by them is a
waste of nervous tun e which aid iu the
injurious results. cow which has had
foity-seve- a of these grubs in her back
and dowu the sides, over the ribs, was
freed from them, the operation taking up
nearly one hour aud a hall', ami some of
tho holes had to be cut a little to extract
the grub by squeezing. Jn two weeks
the cow gained ei-- Ut pounds in weijjin
and increased iu millc from eleveu to
seveulecu quarts daily. The cost of the
grubs was therefore equal to tho value if
six quaiis of milk per day, in this c;u
worth thirty cnts, equal t'j '! iu a
woolly This cas is au extreme one, iq

tha writer's experience certainly, btit no
doubt there are many cows in ths disa-
greeable predicament of this one. Ken
York Tvmt.

FERTILIZING WITrf CLOVER.
A system of rotation end plowing like

the following will, in a few yrs, work
wonders on any soil. When a crop of
small grain is sown in tho spring, sow a
liberal amount of medium clover and tho
next year after cutting the hay early, let
the second crop go to seed and plow un
der when well matured. The next year
plant a crop, nnd when harvested plow
fully as deep as beforo which brings the
clover seed to the surface for a most lib-

eral stocking. The clover seed contains
so much oil that it will not. rot while in
the ground, and still being covered so
deeply will not germinate while there.
There being such an amount of seed, if
some does winter kill plenty more will
not. Then sow a crop nnd the ground
is well seeded again with clover, nnd an-

other crop of hay cut as before. And so
for a scries of years, harvesting a crop
of grain the first year, corn or
potatoes the second year, grain tho
third year nnd clover hay tho
fourth year. By this process the soil
will improve in fertility wonderfully
every year, nnd no expense for clover
seed after the first season. Of courso tho
above is a good system to adopt on nny
land, but as sandy soil is considered of
but little value, I suggest this way of
renovating it. In a recent conversation
with an old farmer from New York, ho
told me that, by the process above given,
farms in his vicinity that a few years ago
could be bought for a song, Bre now
worth $101) an acre. There aro many
points of excellence in sandy land. The
ground can be worked earlier in the
spring than clayey soil. The crops ma-
ture earlier. It is cosier cultivated.
It cau be worked sooner after a heavv
rain. The potato and all other root
crops are far superior in quality. If the
cultivated crops are tilled as often as
they should be in a dry season, they will
stand tho drouth nearly if not quite as
well as on clay soil Wetttrn Farmer.

RAISINO MANGEL WTRZEL8.
Whcrs ensilage is used root crops are

going out of the fashion, nnd it i9 well
that it is so, for the great use for the root
crop is principally to supply, after the
green food season is over, succulent food
of a watery nature to restore in a measure
the lack of that element iu the form of
dried grass which we name hay. Now,
cornstalk ensilage supplies this food in a
far cheaper way, while its nutrient value
is somewhat higher pound for pound.
Though the weight of feed that can be
raised per aero is greater from mangel
than from cornstalk, yet I doubt whether
in practice the weight of tho former on
an average exceeds that of tho latter. In
corn raising we do about all the work up
to the gathering of the crop by

whereas in the raising of man-
gels there is of necessity a good deal of
linger work. Again, while cornstalks aro
put in condition for the animal by a sin-
gle process for the entire mass, in feed-
ing mangels we must cut or pulp each
individual lot. The homo of root culture
for stock feed is England, where the
temperature does not admit of tho rais-
ing of Indian corn.

Low, rather moist, strong land will
grow by far a greater crop of mangels
than higher and lighter soil, but those
grown on lighter soil will contain more
sugar, and will therefore be moro lo

for food, though this fact does not
make it wiso to grow them on poor up-
land clay soil; but if it is friable,
that is, of a crumbly nature, it will
make excellent mangel soil. All land
needs deep plowing, nnd eight cords
of good manure to tho acre plowed in.
Besides this 500 pounds of some good
phosphate well mixed with the soil in tho
drill will pay as an investment. The
drills should bo as much as twenty-eigh- t
inches apart to admit the use of the culti-
vator, and where land is cheap they had
better be thirty to thirty-si- x inches apart.
If the land is ridged we have smooth man-
gels, though I have not noted any in-

crease iu hulk. The ovoid and globular
varieties aro the sorts I noted growing in
Kngland and France. These have less
waste about them thau the long sorts, but
in average cultivation do not yield as
much bulk. Seed shsuld be used very
liberally, eight to ten pounds to the acre,
as the best of seed will not all germinate,
owing perhaps to the want of sufficient
moisture to soturato the spongy cover-
ing, which is necessary to enable the lit-

tle seed hidden within to sprout. I
never saw poorer stands of mangels than
in France, where farmers having had but
a few acres under cultivation may be as-

sumed to have taken all precautions to
insure a crop.

Sow the seed as much as an inch and
a half below the surface iu sod that 'has
been thoroughly worked, aud in none
other should it bo planted. Thin to a
distance which has relation to the quan-
tity of manure applied; with very high
manuring fifteen inches is a limit, for
average manuring half that distance.
Mangels come the nearest to rhubarb in
the raukuess of the manure they will de-

vour. 1 have raised heavy crops on soil
so heavily fed with refuse salted porgies
that the straw of the oat crop which fol-
lowed them was as salt as if it had been
pickled. I'ull them before the occurrence
of frosts to any degree severe, otherwise
we lose the fcediug value of the leaves
which are worth for weight nearly as
much as the roots themselves and a freeze
that catches the exposed tops will cause
them to turn dark aud surely rot. After
they arc hurvested allow the earth adher-
ing to them to dry before storing, when
it will mostly drop off when loading iuto
carts.

Tho man.;el is very easily kept. Frosts
and rats are its chief enemies. If to go
in a root cellar put them iu at any con-

venient depth and throw a covering of
waste hay over them. If to be kept in
the ground dig a pit where rats do not
abound in a dry spot two or three feet
deep, till to six inches above the surface,
theu throw on a little dry brush, then a
layer of earth and cover this with bed- -

ding stuff, addiug a few rails or sup- -

pliugs to prevent blowing away. Carrots
would surely heat up and rot if pitted
half as deep. Mangels undergo some
change in their nature so that they aro

. :.. ...... . 1... wr :.lUWl 111 lUUMILlUll kj uc lull ueiuiv llllil- -

wiuter. If fed earlier they are apt to
purge the cows. Like ensilege they aro
deficient in albuminoids aud ueod to be
supplemented by some food rich iu the
ab.-e- element, for the sake of the cow,
'.he milk pail and the luauure heap, such
as cottonseed, gluten meal or linseed
meal. Before the time for feeding man-

gels the cow can use the carrots, turnips
aud cabbages. AVia Yurk Herald,

Eugeuie has been spend-
ing burnt time with Cueeu Yictoiia.

NEWS AND NOTES FOB WOMEN?

Crepon de laino is a toft-fallin- g ma-- ,
tcrial much in favor just now for evening
toilets.

The skirts of Empire gowns for bride-mai-

are now arranged to foim slight
demi-train- .

Princess Vhoria of Prussia will re-

ceive an allowance of $10,000 a year to
live on in Eng'and.

Amelia Hives wrote her famous story,
"The Quick or the Dead," iu thirty days.
It contains 40,000 words.

All the children's clothes are tucked
whether tho plaid is a gingham, woolen
warp or from the silk loom.

Felix, the man milliner of Paris, dis-

likes small bonnets. He thinks a bonnet
should frame the face more or less.

A new mohair has nn embroidered
scolloped border with gauze insertions,
in what is called closed arabesquo de-
signs.

Miss Alice Parker, of Lowell, Mass.,
aged 35 years, has been admitted to tho
Bar in tho Middlesex County Superior
Court.

The German Court ladies have adopted
the Marguerite stylo of wearing the hair
in long braids. Tho bang will be bnu-ishe- d

also.
Miss Florence Firmstnne, of England,

wrote IS, 000 letters with her own hand
and raised in that way $1500 to pay off a
church debt.

Miss Colenso, daughter of tho lato
Bishop Colenso of South Africa, will
shortly go to England in behalf of the
Zulu chiefs.

Black nnd white plaid in cloth or flan-
nel will make a stunning as well as a ser-
viceable dress if woru with a long ulster
of dull red cloth.

"Gondolier" is the name of tho latest
novelty in hats; the shape is rather small
and loso fitting, and is trimmed with
bands and loops of narrow ribbon velvet.

The Queen Kegent of Spain now takes
personal care of her son, the infant King,
and dresses and attends to him and her
two other children with her own hands.

Miss Minerva Pnrker, of Philadelphia,
is tho only female architect in the Quaker
City, and there aro only two others of her
sex in the same profession in the United
States.

The young lady who was in the box
with Mrs. Lincoln the night the President
was shot by Booth was killed somo years
ago by the young man who accompanied
her that terrible night.

Many of the new tartans in Fife colors
are in stripes, and when of surah are
made up in combination with black vel-

vet, and when of lino wool with black
Henrietta or cashmere.

Mrs. Reginald De Koven, Senator Far-well- 's

daughter, is oue of tho pretty wo-
men of Chicago. She is a little nbove
medium height, slender and graceful.
She has cousiderablo literary nbility.

A famous New York benutitier claims
that veils keep the Indies' faces dirty.
Dust lodges in the meshes of dotted net,
aud this is absorbed by the skin, settles
in the pores and form what is known as
black heads.

Ono of the novelties of the spring sea-
son is an Amazon costume,
trimmed about the foot of tho skirt with
a fold of silk plush, above which is a
baud of embroidery in fiuo silk cord in
Empire design.

A piece of dress goods very distin-
guished in nppcarauce was of pale blue
twill with a four-inc- h bonier consisting
of India silk, canvas silk and tho twill
itself,, the three materials iutcrlooped aud
forming floral designs.

A pretty arrangement of tho hair for
young ladies is to braid it all loosely in
one braid, then turn it upward, leaving
the braid to fall low on the neck, the end
being carried to tho top of the head aud
arranged in loose puffs.

?liss Paunceforte, tho eldest daughter
of Sir Julian Pauuccfortc, the English
Minister at Washington, is tho leader of
the fashionable walking brigade. She is
tall nnd graceful, and can outwalk any
two of her numerous admirers.

Jliss Marie I). Parsons, of Fire Place,
Long Island, N. Y., has received a silver
medal from tho United States Govern-
ment for having saved from drowning a
man and his child iu the summer of 1S8S,
when she was only ten years' old.

A garment particularly desirable for
the street and for traveling, just now the
rage in England, is known as the polon-
aise Parisieune. It is a long, tight-fittin- g

rcdingote, made of checked cloth,
and trimmed with bands of ribbon
velvet.

The Countess Magri, better known as
Mrs. Tom Thumb, is said to have fine
business ability, she plans the routes and
makes arrangements for her traveling
company. She is the possessor of $3000
worth of jewery, which she wears at her
performances.

A new departure is made in the pro-
duction of serges with gobelin effects.
An example, very fino iu quality, was of
navy bluo serge, with a woven border
consisting of white stripes, which close-
ly follow the gobelin pattern. The effect
is very artistic.

Tile training school for female nurses
connected with the Medi-

cal School and Hospital in New York
city was started four years ago with five
nurses. It now has fifty pupils, all that
it can accommodate,' and it has grown
rapidly in the favor of the medical world.

Mrs. Oscar Wilde, Mrs. Alma-Tadem-

and several titled ladies in London have
orgaui.cd au association whose business
it is to supply tasteful and well-mad- u

outfits for children and youug girls, and
to furnish regular employment to gentle-
women of narrow means, who do all the
needle-wor-

A rather extraordinary dress material is
a plain gray twill, with u border produced
by means of feathers. Composite stripes
of white, black and gray silk are inter-
sected by the application of feather puffs
made of white eider down, forming
rosettes, from which fall small black
feather buuehes.

51JACOBS Oil,
CURES PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattle Diseases.
For (jeneritl I'se.

The Arms' Palace ami Block Car Co.,
Ti.le.l.., Oliio, Junr, lfS8.

We rheerfullj recommend m JucoU Oil as
the bc&i fur guiiLTul uio uu htock.

H. ARMS & CO.
Cold, Swelled 1.1 111 ha, luflaiuinatioa.

N'i pouset. 111., May 21, Inn.
My mare might e..lj; result: dwelled

ltuibs, lui..p between mul iutlaiuuiii-Uo-
Cured her wnh bt. Juculis oil.

L. O. UAKDNEK.
AT riRI'G'.ixT AND I'FAl Kit.

THE CHARLES A. V0UELER CO.. Bdtlmora. Hi,

The Fretilanti Boom.
Now that the Stewart mansion it to be-

come a clubhouse, says a New York
paper, it has come out that it contained
ono sacred apartment. It was on the
second floor, and furnished at a cost of
t50,000. Thcro were cnrpeU and furni-tur- o

of the most expensive kind, a crys-

tal chandelier, marblo statues and fine
paintings. It was fitted up for the use of
General Grant, then in tho first year of
his term as President of tho United
States. It will bo recalled that General
Grant sent A. T. Stewart's namo to tho
Senate for Secretary of tho Treasury. It
was then discovered that tho Constitu-
tion would not permit an adopted citizen
to take this place. But Mr. Stewart, ap-

preciating the President's desire to honor
him, became from that moment a warmer
friend than ever of General Grant. This
room in his palatial mansion was fur-

nished expressly for tho uso of the Presi-
dent. A latchkey to the mansion and a
key to tho room were sent to him, with
tho directions that whenever ho wanted
to como to New York and have a resting
spell this room would bo at his disposal.
General Grant, iu the eight years that he
was Prcsideut, occupied it many times.

Finding Water With a Divining Uod.

The divining-ro- d as a meat's of finding
a good supply of water stood a successful
trial recently at Oundlc, England. W.
Todd, n landowner, requiring a well on
a portion of his property, sent for a
"diviner'' named Pearson. There had
been considerable difficulty in obtaining
a supply of water in the town, and the
Oundlo Commissioners had spent $ 100 in
trial borings, conducted by a professional
man, which proved futile. In the pres-senc- o

of a number of spectators, Pear-
son, with tho usual hazel twig,
walked over the estate. In several places
the twig was visibly agitated, but tho
"diviner" kept on until the twig almost
bent itself double in his hands. At this
spot a well was sunk, with the result that
at seventeen feet water was found in such
abundance that it rapidly roso to within
three feet of the surface, at which height
it has since remained. During tho mak-
ing of tho well the water percolated into
it so rapidly that at frequent intervals
operations had to be suspended to pump
out the water.

A great show of canary birds was held
recently iu the Crystal Palace, London,
and it was as popular as a cattle show.

Ilaw'a Thl.t
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any cose of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciik.nkv & Co., Props Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last li years, and believe hltn
perfectly honorable In all business transao-tlon-

and llnancially aide to carry out any ob-
ligations made bv their firm.

est Ac Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
(into.

V aiding, Klnnan Marvin, Wholesale Drug,
irists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly uHn the blond and murous

the yitem. Testimonies eent free.l'rice 75c. rer bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Wai.t Whitman is anxious to go to Califor-

nia this spring il his health will permit.
" Hair IMar"

Is nil that Is naked for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, when taken for cntnrrh lathe head, or for bronchial or throat affectionsor lung scrofula (commonly known us

of the lungs) and If taken In time,
and given a 'air trial, it will cure or the money
paid for it will be refunded. It Is the only
(luiranfeed rare.

Cleanse the llvif, etnnmch, bowels and wholesystem by usiaTir. Pierce's Pellets.
Tun exports of farm implements during lostyear amounted to J3,aa,uoa

Sir Aot'f If Free, sent by Crngln & Co., I'hlla.,
Pa., to nny one in V. K. or Cunadn, postpaid,upon receipt of 5 Dobbins' Klectrlcal boanwrappers. N-- list of novels ou circulars aroundeach bar. This soap for sale by nil grocers.

TnKKR are forty-rlv- e veterans of the latewar in the Iowa Legislature.
They have stood the test of tlme-Puue- b." Tojislll's

Auivrica's liuesi 6c. Cigar.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. fsaao Thnmn.
tcn'bhve-v.ate- r. Druggists sell at &. per bo' lit

Watch for ".Murray" Huggy adv. next week.

OJtflS ENJOYS
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet prom pfjy on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Hyrup of Figs is th
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

'rup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAU
10WSVIUS, Xr". rV YORK, K.t.

EVERT MM
IIIH

OWN DOCTOR

Br J. Ayert, A. W., M. D.
This la a moat valuable book for tha hooaeholtl,

teaching as It dooa tne asllyilitlDulhi aymp-tor-

of illflf reut ltni64t Urn usumi aud mtxioA of
preventing tucb dUjiuto, tuid th imtiet rainedlea
rnlcu will altftvutie or cure. ,'UH profuaelv

Illustrated. 4 1'tte buk ! writtea la plain erfdEuglish, and U true from Uta Uitiul - urm waiob
reudar moiit diuUr book no vuluel.M to tue geueo
alUjr of reader. Uuly iti!. polWd. Ufu m coinplet knalyal of everything pertaining tooouruUln
inarrlatfti and tat production aud rtmrlntc of tnktlthfT
famUli-it- lutfotuer wtU valuable recipea and pre
orlpUout, explanation of botanical prautioe, oor

reot use of uidiuai y nrbs. WilU Uila boot; 111 Ui
aoiue tUere la n t exuujte for u t knouriuc what ttaa In aa emergency. postal noiea or poiajWampa of au deaoniliiailoD not larger In an ft i,ai

v W nil. UVUfc Ui Ueeart ft, I. ftk

AN OLD MAID

"To tnko or not to take ft, ts the question
Whottirr It Is better to end this rarthlr career
A spinste- r- braving- - the smiles of those who would Insist
Tht In k of lovers cmncil my lonely state,
Or Uko the remedies ray slaters take.
And see my eyea biivht aa tho' I bathed
In the immortal fount le Leon sought

n vain In Florida's peaceful shade,
oft have heard mv married sisters say

That (rood old Dr. Tierce's Kavorlte Prescription
Would brtnr back color to a faded cheek
Restore the nealth of one who fain would die
To rid herself of all the pain she leeli."

Ths aforesaid spinstor took the remedy and forthwith took a husband also,
havlnft regained her health and blooming beauty.

Thousands of women owe their fresh,
bl'Kimiiif; countenances to the restorative
rffecta of Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'rescrip-tio-

It Is a positive cure for the most
complicated and obxtinate cases of leucor-rhe- a,

excessive flowing, painful menstrua-
tion, unnatural suppreHsions, prolapnua, or
falling of the womb, weak liack, ' female
woAknras," anteversion, retroversion, bearing--

down soiieations, chrxmio congestion, in-

flammation and ulceration of the womb,
inflammation, pain and temlernrcw in ova-
ries, accompanied with " internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels. One a dose. Sold by druggists.

.Ml Some
Children;;a . .frs

W Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
uta of

SCOTT'S

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Uiue and fSotla.
They will take It readily, for it Is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should bo remembered that AS A TltK.
YKNTIVK tilt ( I RK OK COt'tiHS OR fOI.I1S,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YGUKQ, IT IS
UNEQUALLED. Avotilaubatltutinntoffereii.

CHEAPEST-:-FAMILY-:-ATL-

KNOWN.

ONLY QQ OENT8 I

191 Pages. 91 Full-Pag- e Maps.

ColnM Mai cf ench HUte nd TrrHtory In the
VliihC MiiU. Alio Main of eery t tuiiilry tn th
World. 1helt'tt?r lrtn n1vr tti miliar milfBof
rm U Htatr; time of tfrttieuit'lit: iiuilntic!. ; chii'f
rititt; avrraKu fiUry of ultH't.tl mul

itHtiii.ii i' in iht Mat-- : nuinU'i' uf
finnit, with tin ir unitt.I the vulu ther. of;
tlittrtvht iiiaiiuUctiirri aud iiuuil'rr of cm,
rt.-.- etc. A hut tha urea rf h k ot iim I'ountry ;

ft Tin of jmv in mit lit ; j'Hlatnii ; rin ll'al iiitkUin U
t lieir vulne; mount of trmif; tvlirtn'ti;
of army ; inilew of railrorut anJ imiii-tr- r

of u's'rrj.tt) ah p. xml a vM r mount ot iu
formation vriluaHt- loall IoMtnl(l tor '25c.

iuok 1'i n. iiui'HtjM inmrd w., n. y'ity-

JONES
j inPAYS THE FREIGHT.

5 Ton WuBaaNcah'i.
Iron MrT Ht rtiitfx, Itraa

Xare iiuaw aul Kru iiu firsoo.ErtTT iriae . Kur frrr rr. flat
mr ntlou line ikaptT ami aihlj-'-H-

JONES OF BINGHAMTOfi,
UlXill AIITtlN, N. V.

BtST IN THE W(IKLI) UllCHOfSold Everywhere.

AVON PARKSOUTH FLORIDA.
Hpleu'ild lix'atlmi. HIku hunt laud, t'ltu lake,
fcctkuul, taot!. More, Ar. St tiliinr with Kau-r- iHr-1I-

No limlarlu, K'''l,l'i whlaki'y or frost. CtniUti
nrrft lm K'2.1. icrum Ml ixr moniti. rVnd fur
map, &c, fiw. C. A. lloirbkina. Cuindfu, N. J.

p p pIcFfi uo'SSWm W mm 0 vjmu In tlie uauU
oTjOsfc.ru II. II ITS TK If, ATTOUNKV,

V AMU N.TO.N, II. V,

a waa vm m uMAUa llnw tn rot a IVn.
S nd for (II- -

KeMt of iVnulon and Ikmniy lawn, hond fur lnvniora'
Oulde or How to Lift a l'ai nt. Tathick. OKahickix,
Attorney at Law, Wonhlnnton, I. 1',

rTTVP WW evrrywheiv. with lameAvllVXi --U.ul, acqnuliUaiKM' ami a
hundred capital, may M'tir untliix V I 'J till
Up yrurly. i;whW havo util trhtd wilt. Mi Mimplf.
Addrt'ba WOKKKH, euro IH Leonard St., New York.

tttt. TWOTNJW A,,f mnkca fVw
ollara ww-'kl- without lu- -

terfeifuce with other IuIIh; no .ar.vMrkr.nic or
ayeiu'y. CaMorarnd li rent a for material and par- -
tUuiara. i -- ?'V1'':',""LJ-'r''j

MAIJ, KHL'ITM, illlllll'UM ttot-- rtlCHW.GRAPES; IU for .i rttJllpk YllieH. t at tiiKUn
rer. i . b. t. unite t. t... t ort Uintt.A. .

ENSIGN Wulilngcun li.Sucnnsstullu ProsRCuttt tfllnl-n- -

Lata priucTpal E&bmloar J U TeutlouBureao.
1 jra iu laat war, itt adjudicating claim, attj alu)

Oil. KOKIII.KK'H
for all dt:netio uiilniaU
uleui or npiiMiuKlle. Karely
Hi pale, rather a.t iu afi: 'ia hi more thau W 'uaejf
irHlrd proiniMly.

, Mm nrrnrni ( .

euL'iOMt ju I'eiiiN mr auinpie
Ad.lreu lK.v Jr. Kixhler'

v' Ulrture" right ulon-- j trith
the btt mettictne J

ISAAC MiHtU, iioraa
hrtnklyn,

A I 3 fa i'k mi n irnT3T Dest Couch Medlrlne.
liro wnere uu else ruila.

1 11 ui re u lane 11

0

S SOLILOQUY.

tional action, at tlint critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood, " Fa-
vorite Prescription " Is a perfectly safe re-
medial agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and valua-
ble in its effects when taken for thoee disor-
ders and derangements incident to that later
and most critical period, known as "The
Change of Life."

For a Hook ( WO pages) on Woman Her
PimuNi and their Self-cur- ( sent sealed in
plain envelope. 1 oncloeo ten cents, in stamps,
to World's IiHFK?fHAR y Mimical Asso-
ciation, 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

"WHO WOULD SUFFER?"

DR. TOBIAS

Venetian Limt
Acta like made In en nf acute rain, moh as

Neuralgia. I'alm In taaBbeamalUre, l.lmb.. HtllTrneit Jitluta,fC.
TEY IT AND RE CONVINCED.
Warranted for over fnrty year.
A bottle bM uftt rot lieru rrfurned.
Bold by all llnn.liM. l'rlo ic, OUc ,

DEPOT Ml I RH AY ST. NEW YORK.!
N Y N tJ I'J

rsj'jFor Coughs g? Colds
There U bo Medicine lite

DR. SCHCNCK'S

OULHONIC
SYRUP.

It la plcaaant to tha taata and
d"a not runt kin a part Ida of
opItimoranyLhlng injurious. It
ti tha HeiUktuftb
World. For Salt by all DnifffliU,

Prlc, fl.no por bottlv. l'r. Hohanrk'a Bok on
Coniunipiiuii i"1 d Ha t'lir. it.Ml-- fifa. Addraam

Dr. J. M 'eh

ASTHMAfiHfif&-FRE- E

t7 Mill Is aWrrn.

nrtlllll 1IAIIIT. Onlr Certain mni
ll&fllleVl C U U t lu the WorIL Dr.UrlUfti J. - fc'l H'llfc.NM, Lebanon, a

LOOK AT THIS!
CheaiRt and heat (rrmitu.

A nirriiMU Dlrtluuary atuuprtu iitaiy low prioo
1 hlid-.oui- pifi-n-?, lotU. tutiMaUli.''""- - rtnun eiiuiva- -

lrnta and pronunciation, and
Herman wunik wiin r.uwom
dt tiiiitloua. ao that if you hear
a (itfiinu wont aud want to
know itiu r ndih. you Un ik in
ouu part of tlte Uxd., whil If
you want to transitu., an h

word ltiUxit rman von ltok
Intottii' tlit r part. 1'oatpaid 1.

LtiliK M It liul hK. ;i l Ht

FA VOK1TK UttAV MIXTI UK
will cure ua int of every lui caaea of ciU whether flat

more tluin or 'i done uiH'eMwry. It dea not coa
luxutlve and la entirely harinleKa. After yeara of trial
our Kuaraute In worth aonieUiliiK- 'ulin must It a

Kxpeml a itiw eennt ami ou Lave a cure on hand, ready
ii.ji imo m aiuwiiie uorau. il uoi at ) our UTUKUl 1

ixuue. Hem pivpaiil.
KtlKlll.r R i CO., Rothlrhetn. Pa.

hai in tte Clo H t hftrftiUu rtco.nuietui lr. AOr hler'a
aucta. Jt is "tutvrtte tlio H ouiU uothaw rrer teen. W without it as a havt httnes'Itulrr, JSAAV StuSKS A liliitSfw l urk. .Sol? and E t Auitw Mnvt, Kaaton,

ii S a Lit '

Rocommnilo.l h ll.oui...'nn.
i'leuaunt and airreeahle to iha

wiuiout objoclinn. Wy druBKhtta,

J


